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MAHsHaLL FIELD'S a D TICK
TO HIS SALESMEN.

All flxtures and property of tbe
At Ca :t V.m'.ituU bat Vt m Are I'r- -

Mrs. Muluuoly "au' phawl It
your daughter dolo' now, kin. Mul- -

Cbe)?'
Mis. Mulcaney "Oh, she's takln'

op the bouvkeepin' fad, an' iilifio'
out at earvica.

,WUM mw treated kb the
etited far Kedcmptioa.

The tie:iHijrcr of tbe Unitd Stati
'i My . redeuied two half- -

! iit iilti-es- . Yjin in tiie lirt tnn in

THE PILLS THAT

CURE
RHEUMATISM

greaust cara; the first scratcb paveathe way for carelessness.
Kicb day inould find us doing

things tetter than previously. Ac-
quire tbe habit of proujutnew in
eery matter, large or small, which
la left to your cire.

Know tbe ralue of a good personal
sppearauee; do not tblok that any

l.h h.a.Dry of tiie country that any
I. if It i,!m bav been preeatd for re--lt

tipH.;i it u more tliriu a ceutury
i:i;'e t!i- - first Ii'i'f-'v-- niucv waa oi?i-S)

mid it i nearly fifty yai-- j since
i'.i" sovernment dicntinu'4 uiinting
hen.

A LONG Sl Er" FOBWARD
Mr. biuU-"- In spite of all Miss

Flurjenili d's talk about advanced
and timber education, sbe la lustit51 11 --

.
at food of a cat aa an iilh.tr ulif

Mrs. Henry Story, of No.
532 Mitskindum Are Zanes-ill- e,

Ohio, says "My husband
suffered from rheumatism so
that he could hanllv stand.

roMlli!y iv it imp tornoii in a tb'V!aaald."
Mrs. Bioka bat aba sneaks mud now liviiii; in tin! Caite.1 .Sfataa

ver mw a half cent piece.

uetau or your atlre will escape
notice.

Spend wl,e!y your spare time;count erery hour golden, ererr

of it aa a domesticated carnlvoious
quadruped of tbe family Felldae and hr Um U.J L iTins last annua! rejiort of the dire-to- r

. ub iim mn II I
pain in ha left arm that hef the mint, pate K2, rI.oti- - Vial 7,8:li,-12- 2

of tliese coin. reprerfenUii fSJ,-2'i.l- l.

were isjinM. for almost half

geijua F. doiueatica."

Aa Hunc.t Opinion.Mineral. Idaho Vn 11 i
"V. vm it. t . if i i m .t v. - . 'i i w r 4.:, . a I century enc-- antiuftl renort of rlnThat a aure cura baa been discovered

for those ;iatlc paina that make ao
many Uvea rnlwrnble, ii the Arm opin

cowo not rest night or day.The doctor did him no food
and it was not until he tried
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills that
he was helped. Six boxes cured
him completely and he has not
had an arhe. nr a niif m'r. m

moment an opportunity; don't wa.te
a uiiiiUte at an? time.

Ao!d being inllueoced for tbe
wrong by other persons; bare a pur-
pose of your on; weih counsel,but act from yourowu Ust tcougbt.Cuitlfate a happy tipresslon and
s happy man.er: feel it: ii,.nn it- -

1'reaKury Irepariuient baa included
:he;u 8:00113: tiie "outstaudiriir" oblija-ion- s

of the government
The li:tif-e- i nt jiiece was the coin of

the mualle-f- t tb.'iioiuiiwtloii evr uidl;
J.r tbi 4 country. It en!ov the diHtinc- -

ion i ,ir. u. o. tkjlHon. a well-know- n

resident of this pliu-u- , aud he doea notlilt i w anj uJat cure a Dod.r. kid- -

We think the puis are the bestMf I'iUs. The reason Mr. Colnon Is tofirm In his opinion U that be had tliose tbe advantage Is woudeiful iu every
way.

Learn to ask such questions as
will draw out the most urufliiii.ie in.

lion al of bein the first coin indued
mil al.j) tiie tirst whone d 'uoiiiiiiatioii

dl.w)iitinueJ. Tbe United State
iKiit was established In 171)2 and cup-X- T

half-cent- s and cents were iaaued in
ITH.X Half t!ie total number of half-!ent-

issued were coined nrevi.-ni- s to

foiuiatlon.
at . 4 Let every effort he toward th

meoicine in toe wona."

Dr.Williams'

Pink Pills

for Pale People

Idea Of do rhir,u ...
IIO. after Willi ll re:ir tlu.'r .;,..,,.

, " ....luga I.U

ast; make the casual customer a'it!i few rxcejitioiM. was limited. None

irim.ie paina and cured. t"peakinsof the matter, he taj:"I am only too hupp to uny Dodd'e
Kiduey 1'iiU Lave done me Iota of
pood. 1 bad awful palna in mj hip so
I could hardly walk. Dodd a Kleiner
i'illa ato.j,ed It pulirely. I think theyare a gTand medicine."

All StialJc and lihenmatle paini are
cnused by Uric Acid Id the blood.
Dodd'a Kidney Plliii make healtliy kid-
ney and healthy kidney atraln all the
L'rlc Acid out of the blood. With the
cause removed tliere can be no Hfleu-mathi-

or Sclalca.

IT WOULDN'T MATTER.
Little Boy' Sister aya she'a neer

permanent one through satisfaction.Has coined for circulation from 1S12
to nor from f, l'ir,.,i. alesa'ansnip mar be made a nro.

fession, tnd recti e the same decree', in J.S.'i7, theT coinaze. wilh th:it of
Uie big copper cent, was discontinued. cure rheumatism because thfy

(Jf respect accordud to an artist of
any class. Be emphatically unwili-li- g

to ask or receife favors fromu mate new biood. It would be
fnflv nnt tn fn? nl :.L.Many women are denied the haoDmess of

un iv count of tlieir limited issue in the
lust yenr of tiieir coinage they prae-h'all- y

hd disappeared from the chan-jel- s

of trade.
any person wbo eioscts a return in

, j m J J W1UI
such a convincing record ofbusiness favors.children through derangement of the genera to marry anyone thtt'i In The great majority of errors are
cures.

OLD BT AU. BHOOUiaTB.
Tiie needH of adopting the half cent

trade. Sbe sats she's boIdb to mairy a ade through cirelessness. Learn totive organs. Airs, iieyer advises women to use a protessldoal uiho." Jaie; oe exact; strive to hare It.

Is tiie lowest vulue-couiputi- n factor
It a coin were At.le In the early days

!' the republic. Colonial half-cent- s

ind Hrili.sli farth'Mi of the Maine rom- -

T i' T7 n .f f r it . , . . WW Lady- -" We 11. It won't matter. ihsnlu'eiy rl bt-tua- klng a mistake
IU blJS DISS iH 11 lie f .lllr.r inn lAwyuw 1. linKnam S Vegetable ComOOUnd. 'Theli lie dear neef did baw much

aierelal value were then In circulationI t'putlce anyay. t foot race; it Is a set back.ind many articles were priced and sold Cultivate a gO'.d. clear, lerlhle

BLrgairs 1 ivu i. Lnjj.
Real Estate Is always a safe
invesi ment.
It neither turns nor blows
away
Can you afford to rent wheo
you can own a quarter section
for tJ.'iO'
For further Information write

chtimncher Jumes, rlana Neb.

nnir cents. With the progress of
:ie nation values rose and the necdf
r a half cent disappeared and their

se following the first decade of the.

i Deaa Mu. 1 r. khik : I RtHTerpd wLh stomach complaint forI trot so bad luat I could not carry mj children but five months,then wo'Ud have a miscarriage. The last time I tcame pregnant, my
a'JT T takf LydU F" I'ink'' Veito Compound.ULtmg bottlo I was relieved of the sickness of scomach,ad beiD to feel better Ln IcTery way. continued Ita oe and wasnbll to carry my bub-- a maturity. I UOw have a nice
nd ui work tetter than I ever could lfow. I aa like a MwU

man. Vhak Eetb, 22 S. Second Bt Miriden, Conn.

nannwrlting; many people Judge
luh kiyon this point; a good Band
' always appreciated.

However atiar Iv d to your business,
1 not allow th ; commercial to dead-- n,

but rather to quicken, the moral,
rUstlc and all wholesome seotl- -
oents.
In giving orders give reasons,

Tiniellnrss, fr shness, and Interest
le the key r.oUsof the November
Vomao's Hume Coinpaolon. Miry
o enumerate the contents Is to show
lie wealth of K'd things. "Klec-o- n

Nlbt In a Great Newspaper
'Itlce," "Tl.e RUe and Kail of Sullv,

.Clng of Coif-n,- ' A Visit M Sod-nus- e

Land," "Sali.t Patrick's
I'urtfatory, Old Ireland's Str nest
hrlne "Tbe Strike and tre lluuse- -

Vntiny was almost entirely confined
to multiples.

While nil othiT dlseoutiiTied types
ind denoinlnatlons of United States
Win have found oblivion, t! ie half

A 8K1M Of BPltl V IS A JOY PorfRV7f
T. FICLIX OOrRAUM OKIKATA1CKKAAt.OB MAGICAL IJEAUTlFlfiiIs the only one of which the treasury

reports do not record some portion of HeirioTM T.o, riniplf.i.ihus tenoning subordinates to thinkwe lesue redeemed. This sintrnlHr and u. una Trr blMniilor themselves.vlfe." "How Wild Animals Prepare rncxplalncd fact bus been one of fn
. twi. i . , .. ...... . -

Another case which proves that no ether jredicfneIn the world accomplishes the same results as
LyJia U. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouo.;.

Learo to show a thorough Interest I A. .1.. . Jpent comment and Inquiry from mintur iuier, are an or unusual rnier ot 66 jter, undi
to hirnltu Hst. The ticiiou Is of bhh excel- -

nee a humnro.is storv, "IbeRis- -

n a casiomer or any person ap
iroaeblng you; try to look at the
natter from his standpoint as well
s our own.rirOoof E?nl' Wurplla." hv Ella

IM properly sikda
Accept aacoiinuarcn or limn
nam0. Dr. L Al
B irrs aall ta
b !r or ilia hoIIlggInson;"The Kb g of Diamonds,"

inn treasury officials.
Large quantities of half-cent- i are to

c found in the stocks of coin dealers.
The most common dates ure sold at a
food premium and the eitremely rare
nes are worth their weight in gold.
Ferran Zarbe of St. Louis was the

man who sent the two half-cen- t pieces

Make memoranda of little points0. Lou 1 ai;y ; "1 be (jlrl and the rZt: f Ac) 1

ijirue," by Ralph Harbour. The 'tine vou intnk them; run over tbe
arl'ius subdivisions of your work to
erail any points you many have

raoo ro m a f
'Gauraitif--irtlces to Inteiest the housewife are

ruanv "An El etlon Dav D nnrr," ;o v asninsrrnn for Mmntinn "tt.. m (ha laaat fcaraiful of all lb Hrlo prrraa:na.Fw Mie i:l and Pancr Oooda Owaiaal
.j B.. a()l fcnrop.'Mi. T. HOPKINS, frua'r, 17 Ciaat Jenat St, S.

i.i ruriu JJLIIU. lie
I now iirlzes highly the little voucher

Dsak Mrs. PiNtntM 7 wen married
ro- - ftvBenrs and va birth to two 8

children. After ihnt J toolt
Ljdia K. PlriL l.uai'i VV.trtta.Mo Com-
pound, And it chaned tie hem a weak,
rwrrvotj woman to e tron, h&ppy aud
b-altl- j w'.'e within 8'3v3D montha. With-I- n

Wo jrg k orr.y UWa r&l wxa born,
w Lo u die p-;- joy cf aiy tioun'boid.
If eveiy vonut who ia curt d tee la aa
gratcfu! and najipy aa I do, yon must
hare a tu.sS of fiiends, for ave.rv day I
b!i-H- s you for the light, h.n.h aod happi-rtM)'Lyu- la

12. Ptnkbafo's Vegetable

iillfn. r . t . ...ners " "S uiif FaniunaOld Viristnla .......ik iui x cent," and which was
Dishes," and four p ge of'lmi-l- A good deed Is never lost; be who

ows courtesy reans frlenriahin an1
As one lamp liuhts another nnr

lent to him with that amount of cur-
rent coin In exchange for the two half-len- t

pieces he had forwarded.
fihhions. l ubl 6lied by Ttio Crowell grows less, so o ibleness eukindletaPublishing (Nujpanv, SprlnafM'!,
Olilu; one dollar a year; tea cents a

e who plants kluuness gathers love.
-- Ha sil.

The emchyees who attend the
tans In salt works are never Lnrmr

norjieness. Lowell.

It nas been lonir known that trees
whim grow on the northern side of

Sack-Clui- li Suli W orn.ro you walk about In sackcloth and
Jpy.

Tha Knnsas woman who Indited a hill make more durable n,,.w
(he Rind dne Liter must certainly than those which grow on tbe south.ui uoiiw. Eiiicerel? ro-irs- Mna. Mai

ero side. ,of. easily suit d. hhe needed a setP. WiiAauT, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwuuioe, yis

o have cholera, smallpox, scarlet
ever or infl iensa.

Yanker shoppers flre no admired
n Glasgow or Edinburgh, and several
tores in those cities have signs rlls- -

Two men were fhzhtlnir hefora th.
f false teeth, and thus adrss"d

Topeka dentist "My mouth Is

bree Inches aenst, five eighths
resldenca of M. Dulardln. a nntmi

Actual sterility In vrorr.aa Is v jar. If any woman thtake
ahi U trlie let her write lo Mtn. Piakbarn at Lynn, Mass., nboaa

1 trice is feiven free tc aU v on Id-b- o aud expectant ruoliion. musician, of Paris. The latter.
a, t-- i . a

sues? ihe question Is absurd. Is It
not? You fondly imagine that the days

hen men did such things are past,
In ninny ports of Chicago one can

fet "Irish frieze" overcoats for $8.
Now, this is how the "frieze" cloth
In this Instance, at all events la made.
Odd pieces of array, brown, and blue
ploth are collected from tailors' shops.
These are kept In distinct groups, as
far as the colors are concerned, and

jlre chopped by machinery into the
Uniest pieces.

J Ordinary common seeking Is next
obtained and given a coating of thin

thru the jowl S- - me hummocky on

lleataae, shiped souiethln like a
ilived to this effect: "Americans
Sot Served Here." The oblectlon- -rORFPIT Ifweeamwt fothwl'h rrmtnr thn original ud lnlar efMu UatimuoittU, kWii W ill (.rvra Ihrir nbtotut fli'ih r.t. hi ss sh e, toe forard. If you want ible nuttons have been in the h.hi

me to be more partichr I'll have to
erne uo tiinr."

)f causlnif the clerk to turn their
pods t ipsy turvy and then passlna
ut, with the remark, "(i I1PC4 wo'll

luiuarng to paciry tbe combatants,
took bit Tlolin and beaan to playnear tbem. One of the combatants
Immediately turned from his foeT
and stabbed the muslclaD. wbo had
to oe conveyed to the hospital.

Don't frown: It wrlokels the faee.
Bitter wrinkle It with a smile U
you are determined to hua vi-ink-

jy s'imewhere else."
TiieKlmpl.se kind of IntroductionPUTNAM FADELESS DYES

ta'nt mnrt eroli irWer M fti-- r colon tlwi Kin tvr trt. Oat Ilk, (wruje rotors iHk, wool t4 mtiM ?qcnv nil H jwuitit lo nhr Ofrfwt rtwltnAm (tw or m will vl uu.1 uii tl IJt i fttJUuo. WriK I free nlt--- B tt Or. liwtA U4 M tolurt. MOMtoe UKlh Co.. iimtanJlo. Mlxmoun

ftiue ou one side only. Next this stir Is the best: "Mrs. A., let me present
Mr. B."tace is covered with a layer of the

.'hopped elotb, and, after a powder of --Gard.
the desired color lias been pieutiiuiiy
iprinkled over It, the whole Is passed
Detween steam-heate- rollers.

nhen dry, a good thick "cloth" is

LKA HN I NO GOLF.
First You'n Lily (1 arniog g"tf )

-- "Desr me! AVnat thiil 1 do now?
Ih s nail U In a bole "

second t""unn Lidv (lo king over
book of Instructions) "Let me

GETTING EVEN.
Friend "Mjved back to tbe city,

I S"e."
Subuibm Resldent-"Y- es. A

humsn hog bought the vacant lot
neio di or to me, stork op his bouse

ready for conversion into cheap over
louts. It will stand falrlv roii-M- i wenr
ia war0. and can scarcely be distln- -

A JODNALISTIC DANGER.
Lady I am ihe wife of the eduoi

of the Dally B!. nket. and In
promised me, that h- - would see voi
about hU heal b. Did be call?,1

Df Hardhead "Yes, madam.'
Hnd that be lssuffeilng from brali
strain."

"Must ho stop work I"
"Ob, no. All be needs Is ti

cease trylnaf to write on both si dm
of a question In the same article.'

1fuiaheu from the genuine article. Hutpre-um- e you will have to cl e to the street, a id built a birnae. I
take s it is disastrous to stand too near a bigs'lck of the right shape to j along side of my windows."
get r oui. or ai nave you oone witb tbe are while wearing one.

It will be seen from this explanat-
ion that It is possible to actually walk

For Infants and ChildrenFirst Young Lady "Oh, yes, of proper t?"
en s'. S-- e If you can find one) "Rented It to a

, (n B riuvtprin and bros'i." j bats horn. "
man who plays a

ibout in sackcloth and ashes In IM.
!! Kaew Alio lit It.1

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
WHERE MONEY TALKS. liurton Holmes, tiie lecturer, says

AcCclahIp IVenaMlinn fnri.
hut tbe Indians of Alaska regard
vhite men and canned goods us so
rlohely associated that lliey ure nearly

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
im a positive cure for i'llea.

similaling lhcFoodandRcfula-lin- r
ihe Stoinaclis andBowds oflynonj imnis. W'hereever the white

Inkers "Look at that shabby
millionaire. Yuu can't judge a man
by bis dress."

Wlnkers-"N- o, but you can Judge
him by his wife's."

Piao'i Cor for Couiirnptloi I tha beat

nun is seen canned meats, fruita ami At'egetahles ure found.
Bears the

Signature

Western Canada's
HiSNiFICENT CROPS FOR 1904

abaters Canada's Wkcat Crap
tRto ear Will B

60,000,000 BUSHELS
WHUT AT FDISESI IS WORTH tl BUSKfl

Thr ol md brtfj crop will ! yieldDiiurlani j.Kiralia j.rt. In; aM tlndt o' rur
lie nit,) ..ther furia prodm fur thf i;r.Uf hi. Ii in.-- rl.ii,;i,. !.

Al't.nl A rl.ium liir . tll! Ir
vlcfiern ' mhimI l'i;lr:K tL. ('H.t Wi'ew nr.

When Mr. Holmes visited Alaska re-

cently he carried with hi:n a nhono- -mi!Mn I In r fmmJ for eouitba
ad eolda Mr. 0ff Trit,p, ti'.m iiuik,

111, Atarck W. 1901,
:raph, and it was exhibited to an old'! 1... Z"

rph . . drief who had never seen a talking

Tromotca I)igc3lion.Chrerful-ncs- s
and ReshConlains neillter

Ojv mi. Morphine norMuicral.
NOTAllCOTIC.

of Alt-- ..pri.re orcss for tho hos. before. When the machine
vas startcil and the sound of a human

A SICRKNING MIXTURE.
Professor Vogncr "Vat baf you

nuernon at lomelsihandsome hlirh niiirt i,... ,.,
Ann."

Ape oftM DrSAKUELPtTCIOM
dresof any rich fabric. Jt may b.
elaboratly t.Iu.nedand jeweh worn

'olee came from the trumpet the n

was much interested. lie listen.
Hi gravely for a time, then approach-i- d

and peered Into the trumpet.
When the machine l i'slied Its cyl-nde- r

and stopped the Indian noinled

Vra, Wln.lowi. HiioTiiiv,. oi..... .

Lltth Diuchter "A bn of candy
aod a book of opera airs."

"Vat pens?"
"Italian operas."
"Vat! You mske yonrsdf sick

mlt so much sweet stiilf. Put the

j in .,, ... nrla nf r fitf'J f 1 eri irrrea. h , a..,;.., ,u i; bid. jrlluirii-- a.

It hn fven tr.M that tb ITnlt Mlnlra
Will l, f i.n ? tn lint wi!rr "hlii

r ffw jxr. Sr'i.fM funii I m.n.U
ail heriiruf nt f :i..ie we (ic.ini t It.
Applr li.r.riMM w Rart4R'w.4ml Lit HWm,a... t mM. m w wImw(... i..n . lm,'.iUl 4..N.

W. r nn,.Mi. un rr Lira ii.ONth.

mAtloa..!,.,. pin uur,., , j;t;; ill -- - - jgf
91A man lo Columhiw. n ,i .

In

Use
it It, smiled an expansive smile, and
emarked:
"Huh! Him canned white man."rats In a verr s mni . nt. .

book sv.iy h.. ..: . ' ""en 01
Saturday Evening Post. Aperfecl Remedy forConsllpa-rion- .

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms (

I "' Perm.Uk in hm
I hi s the animal soon learns to tec-Wl-

the hand which suppliesnecessary liquid.
Tbe Daoer uaH in .

ness and Loss of Sleep. For OverSale Ten Million Boxes aYearT) I
L I Sl ralLr 'AVOBITI KOIOIIB jk

I I
facsimile Signnlurt of

land notea u . . K

Punil U hat lie Wanted.
"If Crabbe ever comes around your

jlace borrowing anything," said Sub-)ub- s,

"don't let ulm have It"
"You've npoken to late," replied

Newcomer; "he was around this morn-ng.- "

"You're easy. What was be bor-
rowing ?"

"Trouble. He'd In the hospital now."
Philadelphia Ledger.

,.. - entirely from new Thirty YearsJNKW YOHK.
III JTTl iVlTr'HaW

VJS, CANDY CATHARTIC 2;V" ab,ut ten
good deal of it 0om

net Mnen In the wor d. I EXACT COPY Of WRAPFCA.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS r3oiiipsoii'sEy8iV2ti
It is all right to believe everything

ihnt is told you, U" you act on the dif-
ferent opinion away down Inside of THt rarwa . aaw aa an.


